
Here's Sntnit Clond Advice.
"The family doctor should din it in-- o

the mother's head all of the time,
t ti At tlio health of tha children lies in
tho foot. No child should be allowed
to (to out into tho snow or rain, or
when the walking in wet, without rub-
bers. When children's rubbors cost
only 23 or 80 cent a pair, nobody can
rlrad expense as an excuse. Many n

fond mother who lias lost a child,
woepiniily Inys it all to tho iiiaertitnblo
(linpnnsati'in of l'rovidoiinn, whott tho
whole trouble was the child ha I no
rubbers." Atrerictiu Journal of
Ucaltti.

feralsn Cnlnm.
Persian colors are obtained to a

great extent In the softer shades. Whole
gowns are made of the material with
tha shawl effect, and one with a palo
blue Rround, the flguros'in soft tones
which blend with It, Is lovely. A blouse
of a delicate shade of silk, with a nar-
row front of some soft white material,
has Ion lapels and standing collar of
sl!k In Persian colors, with a charm-
ing effect.

Doa't Tohtirco Spit and Smoke Y.tr 1.1ft swot.
To quit tobacco easily nmt forever, be

lull of life, norvo and vigor, talie NoTo
Bno, the wnndi-- r worlo r, llmt make, wenli men
strong. All tlrniri'isls, toc or II. Cure pimnin-loi-

Ilooklct mid snmple free. AddressSterling itemed jr Co, Cblrugo or New York.

The lniR.'St nrrnn In the world Is In
the Cathedral f Seville, Hpain. It has
63 pipes uiul 110 stops.

Btate or Onin. 'itv or Toledo, I

I.II AH ColNTY. ('"
Fbakk .1. I'm:.rv piiVermth tlint. h Is ttin

senior partner of tin linn of y. ,. t'ltr.NRV At

Co. doing lut-- l In tho City of Tol.tlo.County nnd MHi aforesaid, mil thnt ni l
firm will pay the Mini or onk Hi'Miittn im.i.-- t.

Attn for imu.-I- nnd rvcry ms of rrttitittllntoannot he run-- bv the life of II W.t.'S
Catahkii c'i iik. Kiiask .1. Chunky.

fcv.orn to lutforn mo and subscribed In myI' I presence., thin illh lnv of H ccinbi-r- ,

SRAL V A. 1. IMt A. W. Itl.KAMlN,
I ' I Notuy Public.
Hairs Cstnrrli Cure l tikon Internally, and

nets directly on the Mo.nl find mucous su ifnoes
of the aystunt. Send for tcst.imoiiiuls, free.

K. .1. CHKNKV Co., Toledo, O.
Fold hr Tlruirirlsts, 'en:
Hall's Family Pi lis tiro tho bent

Inavefo"n1 Pian's Cn re for Conimnt!on
n unfnlllng nii.ll. inc. y. K. I,otx, Itfttivnilt

fct., Covington, Ky.. Oct. 1, 1KH.

ff about SO reroKnlzed cnnllnor sta-
tions In the Pacific, Oront Hrltnln
owns at leant 12 and the United Hintes
six.

Pains and Aches
Of Rheumatism Make Countless

Thousands Suffer.
But this dlsenso Is cured liy Hood's

whltth neutralises the add In tho
blood. If you linvo any symptoms ol
rlieumntlsm take Hood's Rnrsnpnrllln at
onee and do not wnte tlino ami money on
unknown preparation. Tho merit of
Hood's Hsrsnparllla Is unipioatlonod anil Its
record of cures unequalled.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is Amerlca'sOreatcst Medlclncfor rheumatism

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. tUaeota.

PUDDINQ MADE OF CEMENT.

Mistake nf Company Cook Spoilt
Soldiers Desert.

From the London Weekly Telegraph:
8ome tlmo ago, writes a volunteer, I
spent a week with a garrison battery
In a south coast fort. On tho last day
the sergeants sat down to an excep-
tionally fine dinner, tho crowning glory
of which was a large plum pudding. I
had made tho pudding two days before,
had It boiled, and now, reheated. It
made Its appearance, amid the welcome,
shouts of my brother warriors, and I
naturally folt a bit proud of it, for I
hadn't beon a ship's cook for nothing.
"Seems mighty hard," remnrked the
sergeant major as he vainly tried to
stick his fork Into It. "Have you boiled
at a cannon ball, Drowncy?" "Or the
regimental football?" asked another.
"Where did you get the flour from?"
questioned Sergennt Smith. "Where
from?" I retorted. "From store No.
6, of course." "The deuce you did!"
roared the quartermaster sergeant.
"Then, bang you, you've made the pud-din- g

with Portland cement." And so
it proved. That pudding is now pre-
served In the battery museum.

NERVOUS DEPRESSION.

fA TALK WITH MRS. PINKHAM.

A woman with tho blues is a very un-
comfortable person. She i illogical,
unhappy ond frequently hysterical.

Tho condition of tho mind known as
" tho blues," ncnrly always, with wo-
men, results from diseased organs of
generation.

It is a sourco of wonder that in this
ago of advanced medical science, any
person should still believe that mere
lorce of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits nnd nerv-
ousness in, women. These troubles are
indications of disease.

Every woman who doesn't under
stand her condition should write to
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. Pinkham for ber
advice. Tier advice is thorough com
mon sense, and is the counsel of
learned woman of great experience.
Head the story of Mrs. F. 8. Uehnett,
Westphalia, Kansas, as told in the fol-
lowing letter:

Dkab Whs. PiHKiti.it: I have suf-
fered for over two years with falling',
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb, and thU spring, being in such
a weakened condition, caused me to
flow for nearly six months. Home time
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. Aftcr using the treatment
wbieli you advised for a short time,
that terrible flow stopped.

'I am now gaining strength and
flesh, and havo butter health than I
have had for tho past ten years. I
wish to suy to all distressed, suffer-
ing women, do not suiter longer, when
thero is ouo so kind and willing to
aid you."

Lydla E. PinkUam's Vegetable Cora-poun- d

is a womau'a remedy for wo-
man's ills. More than a million wo-
men have been benefited by it

AGRICULTURAL TOPICS

Clay Soil For rears.
The best pear orchards are jrrown

on a heavy soil with clay as the sub
soil, into which the tap root of the
pear will sink beneath all ordinary
fluctuations of temperature in the air
above. It Is this even temperature
that saves pear trees on clay soils to a
great extent from the blight which is
so freiptunt where tho noil is sandy or
gravelly. Tt is not, of course, an ab-

solute preventive, but we have always
noticod that tho pear trees which
lived longest and longest continued
productive were grown on clay soils,

flitting Stritw Willi t'ointiills.
Farmers who are putting into the

barn or stack cornstalks which aro too
damp to keep well can insure safety
by occasionally throwing a forkful of
dry grain straw in the middle of tho
stack or mow. This will absorb soimi
of tho moisture and prevent the stalks
from heating to excess. We always
lilted to have the cornstalks go
through enough fermentation to soften
them, and if put up while there is
still some sweet sap in the stalk, they
will do it. Tho caltlo eat them more
readily, and they are also more nutri-
tions. In a severe, cold winter, when
cornstalks have been repeatedly froz-
en, all the juices are dried out of thein

ml they uvo very pa-j- feed for any
kind of stock.

Molstenln? and Souk np. Feeds.
Soaking grain feeds for cattle and

hogs is quite generally recommended
and the tests made by numerous

stations seem to support this
general opinion. In nearly every cae
whero pigs were experimented with
the animals nte more of the wet food
and made larger gains on it. It must
be admitted, however, tint tho addi-
tional gain was usually due to the
larger amount of feed eaten and not
to its moist condition. The Kun ois
station soaked shelled corn for live
steers until it began to soften. An-

other lot of live was fed dry corn.
Those given soaked feed ate'JS'2 bush-
els, while the others uto 'I'M). Tho
(list lot gained I'll pounds more loan
the others, a ditl'erence of fSo.oil in
favor soaking. From this the station
concludes that it. pays to soak corn for
steers if this can be done for six cents
or loss. Soakiug wheat for piysj is
quite generally recommended.

Shelter l or the rattle.
One of the prime retiui-iitn- for

handling cattle in any way is shelter;
a moderate expendituio in this direc-
tion saves money.

An outlay of 3100 will put np a shed
100 feet long and of sullicient width
to accommodate 100 cattle on full feed
and furnish a dry place for slocping in
muddy weather.

It is as much of a mistake to turn
stoekers into a stock field to shift for
themselves without shelter through-
out tho winter ns to full feed cattle in
a lot where there is little or no "wind-
break," aud whero snow, slush or mud
may be the resting place. A feed lot

I knee deep in mini retards fattening,
makes work harder, loses waste to the

' hogs, and when finished, cattle shipped
' to market from such mirroundings
their killing qualities are often over-- I
looked because of their lilthy

Wtiere Kett Clover Oron-s-

TkCiX clover grows best upon deep
and d calcareous lonms. It
is not so well adapted to the lighter
sandy soils, to heavy compact clays,
IIUI IU )JUU1UU IMUUIU NIIIIH, tUUtT
drainage and a plentiful supply of
rainfall during the season before flow-

ering have a marked influence on the
yield. Red, clover is the staudard
Lay crop of the Northern and
England States, and is becot
every year more widely cultivated in
Mie central prairie region. In tho
Houth nnd in the Pacific Coast and
Rocky Mountain States other cn.ps
are more successful, and there red
clover is only grown in localities
whore the soil conditions favor it.

The seed is usually sown with
grain from March to May or, when in-
tended for a spring soiling crop, from
the middle of July to the first of Au-
gust, without a nurse crop. Tw enty
pounds of seed are required por acre.
The first crop of hay is ready to cut
in June. The second crop is gener-
ally considered the best for seed, but
the condition which governs seed pro-
duction is the prevalence and abuu-dano- e

of bumblebees, upon which the
clover blossoms are dependent for
fertilization. The yield of seed per
acre varies from three to nine bushels
of sixty pounds. Farm, Field and
Fireside.

Halilng Aaparasus 1'rofltablr- -

There is no summer vegetable crop
more profitable than asparagus if he
plants have proper care. The plot
must be kept in a high state of rich-
ness and cultivation, and much of the
important work in this direction may
be dons now before winter sets in.
The first thing to be done at this time
is to out off the tops of the plants and
oiear tne Dea entirely of weeds, for
the weedy asparagus bed is the profit-
less one. After this is thoroughly
done the bad should be oovered three
inolies deep with coarse manure, which
will enrich the soil, and, what is more
important, keep out the frost. Thus
protected during the winter the plants
will be laying np strength and energy
for the spring.

In early spring, as soon as the frost
is out of the ground, the coarse man-
ure should be removed and all of the
tine particles forked carefully in the
soil, being careful not to injure the
crown of the plaut with the tine of the
fork. If the soil is not sufficiently
rich, add more Uue manure and fork
it in all over the bed. This treatment
is inexpensive, but will result in heavy
crops and make a decided difference
in the size of tha edible shoots. Tha
plan is after the praotioe of the most
auooessfuA asparagus growers ot the
country. Atlanta Journal.
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Muscular AchesioTM l:M It IKM'IIS
To New Orleans or to .tnekmtivllte via the
lileen .V t I.lllilt",! from

At lioiu-- through to tlrminn. To
IJueen A- - t Two Klltt Vl'MI- -

lnled truin dully ( 'Irieltmnl to.lnek-onvlll- e.

Uiii'i'n Ac Cre-ei'i- tt Hoote rinil Hoiittiern ll'v.
M'.i miles "Ikihi-- line to r un ion nltil lite v eft
Indies. finlv I lirotiifh Cnr l.lne Is
via (jiici-- t rein nt Itoute mnl Southern
It'y ii'oni t'inefnniilf. t'ufe mnl observation
Mlts, lit MTvIre on -- tlperll tlirnMKh
li ili si (,'ii. en A t'resc ent, Itoiito from

hiillth.

Mr-- . Whelow's Sootlilei;iyniiforrtilldren
tee l litre:, sol tens tlie tin m, ledm-e- n tlnm nin-
th n, nllnys iln. en res wind eolie, 'Sic n lioMlo

fly mlxlnir n harmless powder, suh-nllr.i- te

of lilxmtHh, with the food, th"
movement of the slomneh may lie
seen liy nieans of the Hoentgen rays.

for Fifty Cents,
Onarnnieed tohnern haldt rum, malic wenhmen strong, blood purs. f)o. (1. All druggist

l.nr't Kelvin. nctrlmaml
The eminent English scientist, Lord

Kelvin, who for many yenrs has held
the chair of natural phtlosouhy at
Glasgow University, is the subject of
An amusing story lllustrntlvo of the
singular force of habit. As a profespor
of science, Lord Kelvin ran use long
words In such formidable array as to
paralyio the nverano layman, but the
tilasgow student Is made of sterner
stuff. During a course of lectures on
magnetism, he once defined an Ideal
niamiet as "an Infinitely long, In-

finitely thin, uniform and uniformly
ami longitudinally magnetized bar,"
and the misguided students vocifer-
ously cheered, which caused tho o

professor to say: "Silence!"
The definition was made nnd cheered,
with the usual reprimand, freipiently
during tho leetures. Once, near the
conclusion, however, the students did
not cheer, but Iird Kelvin promptly
rapped out "Silence!" as before.

To I'rnlvct Old !ocaaiiita.
Collectors of old documents, rare en-

gravings, stnmps or other valuable pa-
pers that ought to bo protected from
tho noxious influences of the nlr and
from moisture ran easily preserve thum
In their origlnnl condition by covering
them with a 3 per cent solution ot col-
lodion. This solution can be applied
with a soft brush without tho slightest
danger to the objects thus treated.
This proceeding Is mainly applicable
where dcllcnto colors that are soluble
in water are to bo preserved In their
pristine freshness nnd beauty. The col-
lodion covering Is, therefore, most ex-

cellent for preserving water-colo- r
paintings and pastels.

We know
of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lunr,s. It is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis and
pneumonia. Only keep it
up long enough and you
will succeed in rcducingyour
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on a slow fever ana
making everything exactly
riRht for the germs of con-
sumption.

Stop coughing and you
will get well.

lIT
'

I

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disap-
pears In s single night. Tho
racking coughs of bronchitis
are soon completely mas-
tered. And, if not too far
along, the cotghs of

are completely
cured.

Ask your druggist for one
of

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster.

It will t'J the sctlon of the
Cherry Pectoral.

If jrm turn stir tomplatnt wti.t.
.Tor ami itmlra iV.n In,.,

1

Badvlr. jroll rnn poMllily oblKln, IIua frrely. You will nrr.lv. a II
mi prompt rrpijr that ni.y it of grut I Iml V.lua toy. .u. A.Mrr... IIIB 1)1. J. V. AVLU, Low.ll, Mat.. 1

It"
KM t'Bitn-o- ns botu.-ro.- m-.

KniUm A I rali.r iuMlmui.. ptatd. Sl utUium Ususut Co.. DM Uivmu vlcli St., ti.X.

OOD9 AND ENDS.

Russia Is going to abolish the dim
cultles ot navigation at the month ot
tho olga by cutting a canal directly
from the river to the Caspian sea.
Work on It began last summor.

The oldcBt house In America Is In
EC Augustine, Fin. In 16C4 It was
built by the monks of the Order o
Et. Krnncls and tho whole of the solid
structure Is composed of Conulna.
combination of sea shells nnd mor
tar, which Is almost Indestructible,
njen Francis Drake sacked and
burned the town this was the only
liouso left in the trail of destruction,
It has been pnrchusod by the well
known antiquarian, J. W. Henderson
who will make It his winter residence.

The wny In which tho United Btatej
Is belrg d may be aatn
ercd from the Immigration statistics
of ihe last year; Austria-Hungar- y

W.iVT. JielKlum, enn: Denmark. 1.948
Frntire, 1.99D; flermnny, 17,111; Oreece,
2.3.1P; Italy, r.R,C13; Netherlands. 707:
Norway, 4,938; I'ortttgal, 1,717; Itou--
manla, 000; Ilnssln (proper), 27,221;
Flnlnncl, z.iU7 : Toland, 4,72C; Spain
677; Sweden. 12.39S; Switzerland, 1.248;
Turkey In Kurope, 178; Mexico. 107;
Tentrnl America, 7; Cuba, 1,877; other
West Indies. 247; South Amerlcn, 39;
Turkey In Asia (Arabia and Syria)
4,275; China, 2,071; Japan, 2,230; Ire-Inn-

25.128; Englnnd, Wales and Scot
land combine to furnish 12.893.

THE SKIRT PUZZLES WOMEN

They Cannot ftemaiubor Seeing Anything
I.Iks It llefore.

There are so many changing styles
In skirts the average person can scares
ly keep up with them. The very newest
skirt is so decidedly new no one can
remember to have seen anything like
It. Not even old portraits show it or
heroines in novels. It Is
made absolutely without fullness in el'
tlier buck or front, not even so much
as a wrinkle. The top Is perfectly plain
and smooth, fitted to the figure only
by a gore on each hip and extending
to the knees in front, while the lower
part Is a graduated Bpanlsh affair cut
ou the bias that falls easily In godets
to flare at tho bottom. It fastens In
the front, nt the left side usually, but
some ot them hook or button behind,
still without the least sign of a fold
or plait. Sume ot the skirts are elab-
orately braided In barbarous design,
wim twists and turns and huge clrcies
and crossbars, nnd some are embrold
ered or stitched In bins rows and Greek
lines, llu t, however trimmed, tho new
skirt Is the newest thing Dame Fash
ion has produced for a long time.

II. II. Improvements.
in accordance with tho plans formulatedtwo yenrsiiiro hy the Deceiver to plane the

lliiltlniore l In ml rnn d In llist,- - ln pliy-sie-

eoiidllion, eonsidernlilo work Is lielnif
dmmon thu Trilllt-Olil- o divisions. The Im
provements are neinit mndo with a view to
iisinu ;n ton loomnntlves on nil portions of theline, nml slnee .Inly , tons of ?A pound and
llMiltollsof Kl pound Kteel mil have heen
liiid on the Central Ohio, hake Krln nml o

ilivlHon. About 17 miles of new sliln
tra'-k- Imvtt linen constructed, line teleumph
towers oroi'teil, a new ll'BlKht depot hillltiit
Munstleld, tililo. mi Interloeklnii plant In.
st'illiil nt I'lMimuth. (ililo. nnd live water

tnlions, to expedite frelnht tni' ic,
Further Improvements i,( n mure

extensive chiiraeter urn heinu planned, in
order to materially increase tlio ton inilo
iiaui.

The Prince nnd Princess of Wales
will lie nhsent from Knclonil from the
nmmie or eurunry to the middle of
April. Part of this time will be spent
in u visit to tho King and yuei n o
the (Ireeks.

Cornelius Vnnderhllt drinks no In
tnxIrutltiK Ihiiior except a little fluretwun ins ainner.

Beauty la Blood Oen,
CTIcan blood nienns a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cuscurcts, (Jundy Cathar
tic clean your Dioon ana keep it clean, by
stirrinu up the lazy liver and driving all iia--

Critiea from the body. Ilegin to
pimples, boils, blott lies, blnrklicads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
neaiiiy tor ten cents. All drug

gists, satisfaction guuiantucd, 10c, 20c, 60c
An American named Mohun. accom

panied by five trained electricians, has
Just left llrussels to extend the tele
xruph In the Kohko country from lis
present terminus lit Stanley Pool to
Stanley Fulls, and thence in two dif-
ferent directions to Luke Tanganyika,
on the one side and to Itedjof on the
Nile on the other. The work Is to cost
about Sr.00.OUi), und it Is expected that
It will De completed in 1900.

Dr. Sot h Arnold's r'oiiuli Killer la a won.
Berful medicine for Weak l.tiiiKs- .- Ins
HaUHOWS, Doer Grovo, 111, March XI, lslW

Anion if the Christmas presents re-
ceived by Hecretury Lonir was u modelof the Hnrvurd, made by a studentwho was ill In tho Harvurd University
lnlirmary.

To Care A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Ilromo Onlnlne Tablets. AllUrutfitiau refund money If it fails to ours. tha.

Michigan pays a bounty for thebeads of dead English spurrows. Ithas recently paid out over Ili.OOO to acrowd of Indiana sharpers who hadhilled the birds by strewing poisoned
wheut about the streets of Indianacities. Tho cr.rcasses were shipped toSouthern Michigan towns and thebounties collected as on birds killed InMlchlgun.

Ta Cars Constipation Forever,
..Tk Oturarota Candy Cathartic loo or Me,
II a O. & full to oara, druggists refund moaay

Quartermaster Mnrmv nf ih. n..vii
Ixry cruiser Yale (now the Purls) was
""' imnjr ui uiuejacaets wno wentaboard tho Jteina Mecedes a few days
after the battle of Jniv .1 in u.h ..
relics. The wreck of the Bpanlsh
cruiser had alreudy been stripped ofnearly everything portable by curiosity
Bickers, even her flgureher having
been sliced un Into nntinirir tr.
as mementos; but Murray and others

i iuihs crew round a box of
shells, which they carriedoft In triumph.

Lelpstc University refuses to accept
time spent at the University of Frei-burg, In 8wltxerlnnd, In the count for
Its degrees, on the ground that theteaching there has deteriorated below
university standards since the Domini-
can monks have obtained control. The
other German universities are likely to
follow the example of Leipslc, and will
refuse to recognise the Freiburg de-
grees ss well.

General Wheeler has consented to bepresent at the Utlca (N. Y.) soldier's
banquet, to be given January 25. He
will teapond to the toast, "The Na-
tion's Welcome."

The orlglhallty of some wags Is alt
picked un In the street.

EitanatsTnar Dowel With Caaearatsw
fjandy f'ntbnrtlr, care ronstlnntinn forever.

Oo.lOo. If

Don't think that tact removes d I fa-

culties; It simply goes around tlum.
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Every farmer's wife knows how necessary is that
the milk buckets, pans, churns, and other implements
the dairy perfectly and free from taint. A com-

mon yellow soap that smells rosin should never used
for washing these. Such soaps made materials that
you would not use for any purpose. Besides, they
sticky and the soap will pet into the cracks and corners and
stay there. Ivory Soap is pure, is well made, and only
sweet, clean materials used. Then rinses readily.

IVORY IS oflo. PER CENT. PURE.

A Lessen in Phsia

Shows the Only Method by Which Diseases the
Organs Can Reached and Cured.
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!?.! i? ? I g'rmlrlde ever volj-ll- linpnuna'e every pirtlrte or sir brenthed. y.t11 !.".', "" 1 "H b rriii-de,rr.- th.alr as.liea..tbrt and liing. where li the ltau whkli cauw' Jaiarrb, C.tarrhalOealu.M, Asthma, Uougli. Culds, llruuihlt:., and Consumption.

IT CURES BY

ogy
EVERY QUE SHOULD LEARN.

Respiratory

INHALATION.
flrsl and method of treating ever .ndorsed ine.ll. al nrof.winn.liih.i.ri.iitnt. !... tra Hollies Hyo.u-I- ." is,-- . 'Ilyoiii.i " a" " "ht.ltied "f ilrugijlst. at r by maU. ramplilet.. eoasultatlun audfur Slury of " liyuiu.l." Mailed 1II..E.

SPECIAL OFFER BWe to every person sentlinff as 25e.
in stuniis or cash, meiitiouiiiB this paper,

a complete "Hyotuei " Trial OatBt, oousisting of so Aluminum Inhaler, WireDropper, bottle of snllioient Inst two weeks. iraiizA ami Hir.n.
tious usiuff. We also send FKF.E "The Story of Hyoiuei " and a sample
box of Hyomoi Balm, the wonderful anti-septi- healer and cure piles,
bruises, burns, sprains, scalds, ohalli
irritations. Hend once the MAIN' OFFICE AND LABOK ATORY of
THE BOOTH CO.. ITHACA. J. Y.

aiiai' II g-- asa..a.i; vsa I mm .wen uonu uumves ueam.' icven Your
Memory Will Shine You Use

SAPOLIO
MHlTWire lind ulmnlea on herfaee-hn-t

been tailing CAM'AUKTS tbey
buve all dlappeurud. 1 bees troubled
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